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Christmas

Greeting
Cards

IIS OFFICE is, this season, in a position to handle
H I the Christmas gift card business that has hereto-- M

fore tfonc to the cities. Our stock of cards has

U

just arrived and we w.ill be pleased to show you the
beautiful assortment of engraved, embossed, hand tint-

ed cards from some of. the best tfiftcard manufacturers
in the world.

The Successful Business Man
in recent years never fails to remember his patrons
at Christmas time with an appropriate card. People
have become to'expect it, and it is a very inexpensive
way pf extending ihe season's greetings, proving to the

M) customer that his business dealings with you have been
Wa appreciated and causing him to remember you when he

needs any thing in the line you carry.
Call at our office and let us talk it over.--
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Ail Things Considered
We Believe That

MAITLAND COAL
Is as cheap if not cheaper, than any other kind
oJ fuel. II you are not using MAITLAND try some
of ours the next time you order.

Piatt & Frees
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"VAMPS" WHO
' MADE HISTORY

By JAMES C. YOUNG.
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"THE ANGEL WITH THE FROZEN
HEART."

IN 1701, with the French revolution
at Its height, a tlfteen-yenr-ol- d

girl vh man led to a banker almost
tlfty.nnd all Paris smirked. Hut Paris
would have been ashamed If It had
known, as historians believe, that
Jacques Hccninlcr wits the father of
Ids bride, Jeanne, anil married her so
thut Khc might have his powerful pro-
tection. Throughout his life he kept
a paternal attitude, toward iter.

Mine. Hecnmler undoubtedly was one.
of the most beautiful women who over
graced Paris. An admirer said that
ebe had a "complexion that Is a bowl
of milk wherein tloat rose leaves." An-

other' tells us of her "orange-tinte- d

eyes" and all agreed that she was "the
jingelAvlih tho froen heart."

From the welter of tho revolution
and the iclgn of tenor Napoleon
emerged. When he had made him-
self secute he looked about at the
beauUful women of Pails and his fan-

cy fell on Mme. Hecnmler. He made
lazy lovu to her. Hut she refused
him. Napoleon, In a spiteful humor,
ruined her hubbund and banished her.
Then the two left for Italy. There
Prlnco Augustus of Prussia fell In
lovp with the banker's wife nnd want-
ed her to become his princess. Again
she 'declined. Lucten Napoleon, broth-
er of tho emperor, lost his head over
her. After him came the gallant Gen-

eral Iienuidotte, and left disappoint-
ed. Benjamin Constant, the states-
man, loved her, and she made him an
Instrument of revenge against Napole-
on, but granted Constant nothing. Gen-

eral Moreau was next, then Murnt,
king of Naples. Mme. Recamlcr In
veigled him Into conspiracies against
Ids mnster, who fell not long after-
ward. And the Itecamlers went back
to Paris, leaving Murat empty handed.

Mme. Hecamler's salon became the
most brilliant center of the restoration.

Hecnmler died and a thousand .suit-

ors besieged his hcnutlful widow.
When she wns more than fifty she

. met the only man to whom her heart
ws not Indifferent, Chateaubriand,
the nuUior, a cranky, saddened man
Hut even theirs was a platonle love,,
for It feemed thnt Iter heart could no;
bo warmed and wol. Sljo t titled him
In bl.s last days mid tiled soon after- -

wurd. Perhaps she really loved him.
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A LIVING PICTURE OF BEAUTY.

SO.MirriM.ES-w-
o bear of the "baby
distinguished from the

accepted heattbreaker. That descrip
tion Just ills Ueorgiaua, duchess of
Devonshire, born In 1757, and the sub-- .

Ject of one of the mos,t famous pic-tin-

In the world, it Was painted by
Thomas (.'nlnsborough when she vn- -

tw eat and hangs In the Metro-
politan Museum of Art, New .York.

The duchess was wed at seventeen,
and by her twentieth year had become
the reigning queen of London society.
She soon was noted for her taste In
dress nnd was one of the llrst English
women who ever had the courage to
question Paris fashions, setting a few
of her own.

Tho leading men of the day gathered
.around her, among them Sheridan, the
playwright, anil Fox, the politician.
She Iind especial favor for these two.
and when Fox was hard pressed In an
election she went about the Loudon
streets soliciting votes for him, which
catiM'tl much talk. The duchess did
not seem to cute. Her beauty was a
icady persuader. One day a butcher,
bolder thnn tho rest, offered to sell
his vote for a kiss, which she prompt-
ly paid, nnd thereby guvo rl.so to some
famous Hues about a butcher and a
fox and n duchess.

"I could light my pipe at her eyes,"
said one gallant Irishman, who loved
her, with a host of others. Gcorglnun
was over the "baby vamp," and In her
blithesome way succeeded In obtain-In- s

a large measure' of political power,
which she used to benefit Fox. She
nlso wrote n number of poems, nil of
thorn having a pretty sentiment, nnd
Homo of them almost childish In tone.
They prove again thnt she was a "baby
vamp," but n very sweet sort of per-
son, wilting about the brooks and flow-

ers and Prince Chnrmlngs who ran
nwny with maidens. Of course, she
did not mention the maidens, such as
herself, who ran off with the princes.

The duchess' lifo wns a placid
stream, Into which serious trouble
never entered. She continued to bii
henutv up to the time of her death, at
rort.v-nln- llvlnir neither too little not

m jong. The world treated her J;ln- -

v. fni.dti "'i'c Wo 'ertatori,.K 'a
piy,to wtitrh''1i"r pn:tty !U4'WIV.,. ,
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THE BEAUTY WHO DEFIED Art
EMPEROR.

ONCKIVK for a moment Hint jmi t
iim .standing in ii Komslii roit!- -

wny, lowni'il tliu hiiI of tlit Tlilul ri'ii-lur-

A hedge of liuiniiiilty- Hut" both
side.. In the distance jilti liuir lln
wavering notes of ii linrti, mill "i" a

drumbeat miniR tlti'ii n fmiftii
lining AurollUti Is 111411 ''itching to ir
Joy tliu ceremonial tiiuiitili rvtendod
In successful Icmhi".

Who Is the woman tlnit vnll lir
lou ltlm? A woman or r i mr! I I

hontit.v, loaded Willi golden chiilus
Wllll'll SlllVCS lll'lp to Hiippcii;, Mill In

docked with so niati. Jewels that
Hlii nlinosi faint from the et'mb'ned
weight, tin' i.'liunor and liiitnilhition.
Shi1 Is former ruler of Pal-inyr- n,

who culled liei-'-el- f (Jtiecii of tlu
Fast mid timet! to challenge Home.

Zonobin's stoiv Is gay ntiil sad.
When hex husband still lived she
leveled 111 the delights- ol war and loM'.
It hub lieen -- n!tl that she made initio
of his victories possible by her ml'
vice., and between tlieni they erected mi
euipiie. Then he was assassinated by
it nephew. She tool; 'the field, won the
throne iintl extruded her power over
a lioad eviHiioe. Home wutehed with
elisions e.vis mill sent armies to eon
quel her Hut she partly defeated and
l.aitlj wote out these, iirmiu-a- . Thn

uiellan was made r:tiperor or Koine
and himself emne In subdue bei
Inch b. inch .she was driven bael; m
her eaplinl or Pj.hnyrn. Atirellit.i
sti'inioil aluly at the Kates, anil Zeiiu
bin bent him Insolent messages In an-

swer to his proposal of tetius. At
hint the city was near rapture and
nobla lied across the de-e- rt on .1

dromedary. She was seized ami tar
:iid before Aurellau, who dcmiiuden
why she had tlelled Home. She

that Miliad not been able to
icgnrd other emperors as such, but
"you. iilonT, I ncknow ledge ii my con- -

Miieror and my sovereign."
Her blandishments failed to move

Aurellan and he carried her away to
Home, to march hefoie his chariot
along Ihe. Applan Way, a beautiful
captive. To complete her Indignity,
time followed, just behind, an olnbo-tat- e

chariot which she had had built
wltli the announced purpose of riding
In It v.'Ii.-- she entered Home, a con-tpiero- .'.

"Jut on the fateful day Zeno-bl- a

was decked In her golden chains,
and the clank of .each link was a
deathblow. She tiled not long after- -

ird if hvnlllutlon.
ymOKJomymoaaoS
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THE FIREBRAND OF THE REVO- -

LUTION.

IT had not been for a womanIFthe French Revolution might never
have tnken place, it was October 5,
1789. Outside the palace of Versailles
a mob of women from Pnris cried for
bread anil the head of "the Austrian
woman," Marie Antoinette. She and
Louis XVI looked from the windows,
and Marie aMiod: "Why don't they eat
cake?"

The women had dragged cannon
from Paris, which they could not lire
because the inln had wet their pow-

der. Versailles was protected by the
royal bodyguard and n regiment of
Flemings. Tho local post of the Garde
Natlonalc was In N.vmpathy with the
women and would have helped them,
but tlie.v had no tnitridgcs.

At this point enters Thoroigno dc
Merlcourt, already u heroine of icpiib-llca- n

Paris, mid a vaniplie who had
laid waste many hearts. She appeared
before Versailles In a red silk dress, a
lil-- : hat with a feather, and a sabre at
her belt. Sift! went among tin wom-

en and picked willing spirits to attack
the Flemings. Their "attack" ww. made
with kisses n kiss for a cartridge.
Soon the Garde National!' Hied on the
bodjguaid. The next day Versailles
was stormed. Mario escaped in her
petticoat.

Hack In Paris, Therolgnc wns ac-

claimed a queen of the Revolution. On
August 10, 171)2, she led In the attack
on the Tullcries and the massacre of
the Swiss guard. The sinister
Robespierre, revolutionary lender, was
said to havo been one of her Inti-

mates. But before bo canto to his
greatest power suspicion pointed to
Therolgne In n plot to assassinate
Marie. She was kldnnpcd and carried
to Austria In n cnrrlage, and there put
on trial for her life. . Sho succeeded
In reaching Leopold II nnd "vamped"
her way to freedom.

Then came tho tremendous events of
1703. Robcsplcrro rose to bo the first
mau of the state. But Therolgne an-

nounced that sho had "withdrawn her
confidence" from him and Joined IiIb

enemies. Her opposition wns 80
strenuous that Robespierre hired n
bund of women to take his revenge.
They Intercepted Therolgno beforo tho
Tullcries, the scene of her glory In
1702. This time sho did not wear her
sabre. Tho women overpowered
Therolgne, turned her petticoats over
her head and spanked her beforo tho
Parisian crowd.

No human reputation could have
withstood Mich Ignominy. Tho sly
Robespierre had struck Therolgno a
death blow. Purls laughed, her great
deeds woco forgotten and only her
shame known. Sho lost all political
porti It wiir night and .potJiAjg after,-r-luuviiln- d

ifc as; 'Mil.
.v.
tt ,3 vw
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THE GIRL WHO MADE A KING
HEI1 JCSTEH.

F IT had not been for it Utile myio

ihe most beautiful women of the
Trench roolutlonnry period might
hae escaped with her life. Hut It

was the delight of Mine, tin Harry tt
tea-)- ' this hoy Latin Zamora tin ill he,
(lew Into futile nitres. Her death was In
his revenge. I

Slle began life as a servant's daugh-
ter, but soon became, it beiitil.v. The
.ton of the l'uo'ilf Hriar -- .n her
when she was tindrr twenty, t inplo.ei

a milliner's shop. From Ids bunds
she paused on to the Vivomtt! lti
Harry, a tlown-itt-tlie-he- nobleman
who Kept a famous gambling establish-- i

lent. She was the ntti action of the,
gaming tables for BuveniJ years. Then
the vlcomte, who saw her liveliness
Increase every day, concelvetl the Idea
of Introducing her to Louis XV.

I.ebel, alet to the king, was the
Judge of beauty for his Imperial mas
tor. Ho already had Introduced Pom-

padour, then dead. And It was to
l.ebel that the tinimtu applied. The
Mtlet gave a dinner to which the
gambler's apprentice was Invited. Hut

she failed to liud the king there. In
her disappointment she drank tlctpty,
ami 'iiu way to a string of the bud
tall, for which she aflerwaid was
ruinous. The king, hidden behind a

curtain, listened and was delighted.
Ho came forth ami Ilu Harry's fottune
was lit the making.

livery woman Louis hntl known
went to the last lengths In an effort
to entertain him. Hut Du Hairy In-

sisted that be entertain her.
Then Louis tiled. Hu Harry tetreat-ei- l

to a place near Purls anil not long
afterward again foil In with He Hrls-sa-

Ne:t came tho revolution, fear-

ful. Hi' day. Pu I'm iv hid. but
Xniimiii 'pt the revoltnioiiiii. i

Infornied of all that &hc did.
One day Pe Hrlssac was late In return-
ing from a trip to Paris in tsearcli of
news. Pit Hairy, fearful, told .aniora
to go down the road and see If her
lover was on the way. 'There Is no
nei d." he said. "1 can show jott his
la il " ami he brought forth that
.'. . i ...i" object.

Du " i" was tried and eecntetl on
1 e same tiny. Deccnber 7, 171"J. At
! Iat 'die hrolie down iind pleadi'tl

r Iter life. Kiuuorn "tood by the
' hi') his tlel.ght.

waaxxoomsw
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FAMOUS CASE OF "FATAL
BEAUTY."

THE name Helen of Troy brings to
mind's eye n woman young

and slender nnd of surpassing beauty.
As n matter of record she had red
hair and wns forty years old when
she stinted on her great adventure.
Rut all tli!anclcnt world agreed that
Helen was Its'llnest ornament.

she lived It.OOO years ago her
fame still endures.

When Helen was n little under twen-
ty, her father, Tyndareus of Argos,
found his palace idled with almost
every kinglet and princeling In Greece,
demanding her hand. He foresaw that
no matter where her choice fell, there
would be future trouble. So he bound
all of them to an onth that they would
protect the hearthstone of the fnvored
suitor. '

Helen made a strange selection,
Menelaus, king of Sparta, a plodding,
uiltltlle-age- d man. lie took her off to
his palace and -- after n while many
things were said about her. Hut the
two lived In seeming contentment for
twenty years. Then came Paris, son
of Prlnm, from the great city of Troy.
He was young nnd handsome. It had
been foretold that his city would be
destroyed through him. Helen prompt-
ly "vamped" the stranger guest.

They lied one night for his ship and
sailed for Troy. Menelaus mourned
her ns one distracted and called on
Tyndareus to ninko the nobility of
Greece fulfill Its promise. OH' they
went, In 1,200 ships, to tho city of
Troy, standing near the present-da- y

Constantinople.
The Trojan war lnsfed ten years

without result. Helen hnd long since
tired of Purls. Then he was brought
back dying from a night sortie. "Long
ago, dear," he said, "we were glad
we who never more shall bo together.
Will you kiss me, once? It Is ten
weary years since you have smiled on
me. But. Helen, say farewell with
your old smile."

She kissed him, he died, and soon
afterward she wed his younger broth-
er, although all Troy reviled her for
bringing upon It such a war. One
day the Greeks apparently sailed away
and great was the rejoicing. But the
besiegers left behind their famous
wooden horse, which tho Trojans mis-
took as nn offering to Neptuno for a
safo passtigo home. They brought tho
horse Into the city. That night a se-

cret door In the horso was opened
and Helen led thoso within to tho
gates, which they unfastened to the
returned Greeks. An Indescrlhablo
slaughter followed and the city was
burned.

Helen went bnck to Sparta as tho
wlfo of Meuelnus. When ho died tho
women rose ngnlu&t her and sho lied
'to R?iodes, whoso queen had lost n

'tfoirVJn tho Trojan war. And &ho hatj
.pqpr. Helen publicly hanged,

ASTWIGIS BENT

O By EMMA STRONG. v $

( by McClure Ncwflpaper Syndicate.)

"Catch htm while he Is young and
train him In the way you would have
iliu go; then you will have u husband

after jour own heart. Should the
murrlnge prove a failure, you will
know you picked the wrong man."

LHu Fox looked up from Madame
MLvit'ti "Advice' to the Lovelorn," Just

time to sec Winnie Weeks, radiant
rlte of n week, pass by with her hand-xom- e

young hm-hand- .

Winnie was only eighteen nnd n
beauty, so Lllu, twenty-nin- e find mere-
ly good-lookin- lonlly seemed old ami
ugly to him.

"I have u good mind to try It," she
murmured, and whether she really
meant It or not, fate seemed ready to at
help her, for at the dance of the
Neighborhood club that evening Liai-
son Grey persisted In dancing with
her nnd her only.

Though a trlllc dismayed at his
youth, he being only seventeen nnd a
high school pupil, the advice to "catch
him young" kept lecttrrlng, nnd when
he, with nattering humility, asked If
he might walk home with her, she Just
naturally said "jes."

It was only n ten-minu- wulk, but
before they had gone half the dlstnnco l

Ids arm was around her slim waist,
his eyes on liet, and he was murmur
ing, "Oh, this Is what I've wanted
since my first dance with you. I Just
love you." And though she was scan-
dalized at the absurdity of this "kid's"
making lovo to her. "catch him young
nnd train him" once more bobbed up,
nnd she decided to nceopt him.

Arrived home, she Invited him to
"Just for n little lunch," but the Ice
box yielded only tomato soup and cot-

tage cheese.
"I love tomato soup," Lanson ex-

claimed
c

In the same nrdent tones ho
ml said he loved her. "Hring It out

and heat It." So they feasted on soup,
crackers and cheese.

It was a case of "rushing" after
that. Lllu hat) always had straggling
admirers, who called a few times nnd
then lost Interest. The truth was
that her breezy manner, which fasci-
nated at first nnd made "getting

easy, had seemed to be "too
bossy" on more Intimate nequnlnt-nnc- o.

t

Hut Lftnson did not lose Interest,
ne came every evening, proposed
mnrrlnge. And when she laughingly
asked, "How could you support n
wife? Yon mtis be fooling," he grow
very Indignant, and "I'll show jou," i

he declared; "you don't enre for me
or you'd marry' me right nwayl"

"Hut mnrrled people have to pay
their expenses, and how could we do
that?"

"Easily enough. My uncle, In the
real estate business In Albany, has
offered the a Job at a thousand a year;
won't that pny our expenses?"

It dltl provide for them amply for
two years, when prices nnd salaries
began to soar. Lnuson hnd pleased
his uncle, who now raised bis salary
beyond Llln's wildest expectations.

Sho had economized and "trained"
Lanson to do so, too. They now felt
that they could uffortl it bungalow
for a home and, calling at the olllco
one day to see him, In connection with
the purchase of It, Lllu asked the of-

fice boy to send out Mr. Grey. "Tell
him Mrs. Grey Is here," she said; nnd
the boy went Into Lnnson's ofllco with
"Your mother Is out there, Mr. Grey,
nnd she wants to see you."

Lanson, who supposed his mother
to be at home, forty miles away on the
Massachusetts side of the state line,
rushed out to greet her, only to Hnd
Lllu there, iflone.

"Why, what a funny mistake !" ho
laughed, but from that time on he be-

gan
j

to be late for dinner, slow to
meet her for the noon lunch, which
they always had together at a Broad-
way restaurant; In fact, his hours be-

came so Irregular and his excuses for
"working overtime" so plausible that
Lllu got quite tisetl to spending tho
evenings alone.

Hilt even so, sho was totally unpre-
pared for his not coming homo nt all
one night nnd for the harsh command,
by telephone, the following morning,
to "he nt the police station at nine
o'clock."

Arrived there, worn with thu night's
vigil and fearing Lanson had met with
i oine horriblo accident, she was com
forted by the sight of her husband nnd
ii pretty girl of sixteen whom sho rec-

ognized ns the stenographer In tho of-

fice adjoining Lnnson's. But before
Llla could utter n word, one of the po-

licemen guarding them nsked the
frightened girl : "Now, young Indy, can
you tell me who this woman Is?"

"Yes," she whispered, "his mother."
"What Is your name?" sharply

nsked the officer, turning to Llla.
"Llla Grey." .
"Do you know this mnn?"
"He In my husband."
"Young mnn, can you deny that?"
"No."
The young girl, with a muffled groan,

collapsed, fainting, In her chnlr.
The ojllcer turned to Llla. "I found

them In the park at two o'clock this
morning; followed them to tho Union
station, where ho bought tickets for
New York. They were Just about to
board the train when Stubbs, here,
rushed up with a report of 'girl miss-
ing.' I nsked her name, and brought
them back."

Llla clung weakly to the desk. "Oh,"
shu vvus muttering Incoherently, "mar-ripg- o

failure know picked the
wrbng man."
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Kansas Pickups
SMITH COfJNTV

Mis, I), K. (iiewi-1- tuts been on the
Hick list bur N better nt tbl- - wilting.

(teoige Johnson of Il-- il Cloud was
not nut! shelled corn on his fiirm Fri-

day.
Hurl Abbott ami wlfo anil brother

Ivuitiiuih visited UiulrHistrr Mrs. Iloyto
Lull. Frldiij.

MIsos Lonese and Ltiello Blown vis-

ited ovm Sunday with relatives in
Pawnee tielgbboihood.

V. IJ. Spuiilur attended the county
oiuViuls' convention in Topukn Tlutrs- -

iav mid Frltlny 6f last week.
"C(

MKs Lois L'lnt'igmi of Smith Center
Hpent the week einl, with her parents,
Mi. itml Mrs. R,ubt. Lanulgan

K. K. sMninit-- ami wife tuul Earl
Abbott and wife attended the double
wedding Wedn(,nilay evening, Nov 10,

the IS. V. Lose homo In Smith Cent-
er in which their two diuiuliters Opal
nuil Lucille wore united In marriage lo
Leo Uolton and Glenn Wolf, both of
smith Center. The double ceiemotiy
was performed by Rev Cone, Isfor of
the Congregational church, before
about slxtyllve relatives mid intimate
frieiitlH. Leo Uolton and Initio will re-

side on a fmm and Glenn Wolf ni.d
Inlde will go to Hloomlngioii. Kansas
where ho is manager of u lumber yard

hese two couples are widely mid favor-

-lily known having ursdiriteti from
sjmlth Ci'iiti'i liitrli school iit-- o played
hi an oi'uhf strap for I lie puM i wo years.
Wo wish thom happiness.

Railroad In Health Crusade

Opeialiug in conjunction with tho
Public Health Service ami tin; uiulti-tml- c

of communities suit'cied along
its Hums in a determined elfort that
the wiiler and ice fin nlsh d m (issReng- -

H on its trains and at stations, mid
its em lojes in various iiMc--- , stnill bo
ibsolutcly pure and clean. ! Medical
Department of the liui lingtoii nail
load is lnnkiuu plicuumeiiMi progress in
the tdin Inatioii id' tliseasi'-eariyin- g

.'frills anil dUi'ise-fonnlm- .' activities.
In addition m any and nil inspect-

ions and examinations winch may be
iiatlf liy the Health Dep n Uneiits of
the many hunilifds of rotmuiiuitius,

bo eleven states tbrotnh wliluli the
Uirliitgton npiiratt , and itm Public
Health Service of the Gove i nmeut, the
Ibii'lingtnu tests in it,- - own modern
uUoiutory, samples of all waters on

all diviuiot.s of its on tiro sstm In
this way, iiupuro ami euiitauiiiuui.d
wiiti is lire at once detected and all
waters tvhloh fail to push careful eont-rin- y

me prohibited from ustuigo.
In commenting upon this wok, Dr.

.1 A. Denney, Medical Director of the
Burlington, suld "Tho I'urlingtoii
has expended more energy In this par-

ticular direction to protect lis patrons,
s'ticli shippers and employes than, to
my knowledge, has been oxpcndeil by
uuy other enterprise in tho vvoild."

Red Cross Roll Call

Hfd Cioss membership enrollment in
tho lloll Call which opened November
11, Armistice Day, mid continues until
Thanksglvinir, November 'J4th. will be
in charge or Mr. C. J. Piatt of Webster
County ohnpler. Acceptance of tills
Important post has just been sent to
Cbicugo lie.idqiiartciR of Ihe Central
Division, of which this is u part.

Local support of tho Rod Cross is ex-

pected not only to roach but. surpass
that of this past year, since the organ-
ization Is not only equipped to funct-
ion in community work, hero, but is
called upon to act Jn national etner
ucnoiHsanddtsnsteis. Tho recent calls
upon the Red Cross in the Pueblo and
San Antonio floods as well ns tho obli-gallo- n

it is Htlll discharging toward
disabled men, placo ttie re-

sponsibility for these htiinaulurinn tin.
dertnklngfi, upon tho shoulders of every
person with "tho heart mid the dollar"

During thu past month, the numbers
of new soldier cases needing caro and
treatment have boon brought to public
intention and through tho work of the
"Clean Up'' Squads a roallv.ation of the
Importance of woik the Red Cross Is
doing forsorvtca men Mio country over
has been increasingly manifest. That
more than 110,000,000 has been expend-
ed in thin work by tho national oigan-izutlo- ii

within thu year proves the need
for its continued support.

Under the new arrangement all funds
remain with the local chapter for sup-

port of Its present activities with the
exception of fifty cents from each
annual, contributing or su talniug'
membership. These funds go to sup-

port disaster, rollef, soldier work and
other projects.

HIDES
No. 1 Salt Cured 7c
No. 2 Salt Cured 6c

FURS
Muskrats IfJc to $1.20
Skunks 20 to $3.50

BEATRICE HYDE CO.
'BEATRICE, NEBR.
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